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'2ha..niz for the cata1a6ue. if .4. htiNen ' t I Sbat.a.(i have iritten earlier. An excess ■ for 
US) of workia,; co..,,kady—usually little work an., UCii oo:-.1pday— „inc. Eyroblexaf; aa Trit1lld have 
aept me iret...; busy. 

As 	oiled told. yo 	.hat Ia tno n.on i for 0 ,:ne friters Ia irapos;:iblo for 
am, into co Lad h „L can't sit down uad orj..inizae a work, collecting the materLa in heat files 
to fit a :a......kfreb. Outlib.:, • e ijUt sit down and r_am Lt out, an(1 	fli.Me±ed `b,000 of 
thu taird Jar;:; 0-2 a boon tiat Ia y opinion 	Ia. °,; 	neat important ar.uJ. 11.1prosE:.vo on 
tbiu Jab,ject. .L e vs re.Hd it itu too—creat haste, and whale 1 wa 	over ta ad, ) -.3T 
wife ha, s'tarted retyoinj the bc j...huin,,.; in the for:at w.; use for privat .  .1.11.)lice.tion, in 

soae 	 wili ...ake at pos. able. If teat does no G hap en, t'Ion vr... can 
xerox thi.: less expensively, after copyriiltin, and th:.. talus job of rot' da. it 
epac::::d can be in. 

Gflefe ar_ two earlier part 1'11 no nave to ye over. one wa rtoin t a suaier 
o. 'u7, -„,. other end jan—early iob d9. aoth arc fresh an 	nut the newest material is 
of 3uch c,laraete...' some of thi: fir t wi.ld seem dull and the entira thinc i ..uch too long 
anyway, so cuttin„ i essential. =1-n the second part, fcarny eustaineu indication was 
sustaineu to lonij, too iuoes antly. io u tier how ju tifiec, thi:,1 can bon-  :lore realors, 
of end otn1,1s, ad be se f—defeatih.„ 	etil 	Cii ork to do. and I must, for 
1 hav sovcul othce tofacal and started boeks the writin 01 ThiCh i iLni aside to 
ao 

	

in rao,1 or seemed, to loam ,ore Df the "mes; ae", 1 have eon., to o 	v: it 
to 	

• 	

dated for ha. aid 1 do have another candidate w.r. intruded himself into my 
life by phoh onlj at a till, tat perfectly coincides. l'he fult tollixf: of that story 
Wile a Vu 	 ti lYe re, a: 	hop we wi1 bc to;;etner a An. _but with the 
of icecof 	nwro involved not orryin about tills, A. have to much that cto have 
Co wor.r about to spend any ,_,rUat arLOUllt 01 	on at. L'hOY :P;r0 to is ve consulted. the 

.I.,ibiary of s:%on.es 	 y can do by Th_one an without cost, on several thin :s and 
sapij  naven' -t„ unless and 11._ii;i1 4..41c:/ coop, rate, e-_,:cept for the .attracti venes of s 

do , 	 Cl 	011 	lialese coo  day 	do a novel on it. I. tifi.rm.. at 
eoul . be a.

▪ 

 fun one. Jju:: odelI, ,,‘;ith nLi l'n: into—a c!. with two o!,,ILe novels pier ,ec for 
Bone inO, 

been a bii; disa) 	 the call hr 	donc! :di ate coul, to 
it, supeficial indleations enui i;na,, he wa rac,led. 1 tni...ad iG was a cor,bLlation of 

-aeon) tenc-, crookedness, ,:tc. .e use do in, 1. wo. .otion. Jiseourb.i,.o or prevontod those I 
did or (I (ii 	511U. eIc has cheated ;de out of half ui' the ,:te.ValIC0 4, 
au', ficGitiow. bnarJ3s to 	tify 	it, :.cno inc; that 	coals eun hild it would cost 

 ..‘en as a can et 	 a la..,ye2) da ant idler a to )orsc;dtere, it ucrill taco 
years to c;t, 	in 	 current state of "ja..:ti.:01°. aecuc,. 	titrpeiltied 

au t.nave LOU. 1, 	 ;;:;4..tt 	 t,.̀.3. 1 cue a . yen could 
sa„ 	lIVe in a rural yarret , 1.:h ii. ra„),Its for rats, bird for roaches, ;L:ras and pretty 
trees and flu .,rs for cracks in t:qc, wall and floor Lain the open sky for cracked coif:Luc, 
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